<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00 - 11:30 am | Research & Innovation Centre Atrium | Researching, Writing, and Publishing in the Era of Decolonization and Indigenous Resurgence  
UR Press  
Presenters: Wendy Whitebear and Karen Clark |
| Noon – 1:00 pm | First Nations University | National Centre for Collaboration in Indigenous Education  
Presenter: Dr. Bettina Schneider |
| 1:15 pm | Education Building – Room 228 | Indigenous Research: Naskwamakewin  
There will be cultural music, performance and bannock, as well as 20 minute presentations by graduate students who will share their Indigenous research relevant to educational contexts. |
| 4:00-5:00 pm | Keynote Speaker | Dr. Blair Stonechild |

[https://www.uregina.ca/research/indigenous-research-day.html](https://www.uregina.ca/research/indigenous-research-day.html)